
It.. all men because all have siuned, says aul (human 5;12 ed.).

Isaiah ws surely as good a man as ot..ers iii God's sight, but at the

sight of deity he confessed his sin (Isaiah 6 :5). t the end of his

bool. he confessed for biaseif arid his people that, "e are all as an

unclean thing, and all our r1ghteousnees are s filthy rags."

(Isaiah 64:6). The word is literally that our r1gheousnesses are

like "xcnstruous cloth and yet crtain deluded men have thought

that by sitting on a illar or by wearing haircioth shirts they

could be rnore righteous than they need to b:" and give some excess

merit to others Unclean and roulsive are their test works Ii the

eyes of God when, "the stars are not rure in his sight. Hov ?nch

less r-.-Ian that s a worn." (Job 25:5). Daniel quailed, too, at the

vision of God, "For my coiliness turned in me into ccfrptioa,

and I retainrd no stregthxnI (Danlal John, the beloved disciple

who oiy of the t'e1ve n.s not 1l1ed for his faith, at the vision of

God fell down as dead (Revelation 1:1,2). In the midst of his glorious

vision he twic fell down by ristake 1.-,fore an -;ngel to worship him,

but wa wrned not o do so (Revelaton 19:10; 22:8,9), :nd as John

later rites the vison down in his b'o' be glorifies Christ s5 "Him

that loved is and w.sned. 's fro our sins in his own blood" Giev.1:5).

But the tter of' worhs of s : roatio can he so tld hj the

one veraa in Lua 17:10 where Jesus cle9rly tells His Apostles, "Even

as you tl$O, ihen You have dc ever.--thing tht -,,:-s commanded you,

say, 'e are unprof1t1- rvant:- e have 1ne what it was our duty

to do' 11 (---" ed.)

The f2ct 15 Jesus paid it all. The conse:uencs of our -in

which s eties sufor here upon ¬arth are in n(way penal and

in no cao re said to extend beyond the :rave. Saved by grace we

pass at death 1ned1atoly t: glory. nd no man can deny entrance
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